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)1-179430 December 18, 1973

hif, fl. Crippen
I'J.nancno nd Accoasutinz Officer
Through ('ffice of the Coinptrollnr

oi tile ArJ y;Y
lepartenent of the lt,-,

Dear J1r, CrIppoen

'Tin reforu Lurther to your lotter of Nay n, 1973, with enclonures,
rcfcronce /J'3/A-CF/b, forwarded bere by thle OZice of the Comptrollpr
of th1 AV.'y on Au"uat E$, 1973, reference DACA.-CSS-Pr, rrquostingp an
ndlvancr decision whctthcer the enclosed voucher in the mount of $103.61,
repreuonting ovc.tilte coLxpensation to tIr. Richard L. Truasx for travel
pei.orced 'or 10 bourn and 15 minutea on Saturday, liarch 24, and 1 iIour
on Sun;nay, )Hnrch 25, 1973, lncidnnt to reporting to the office of the
United fltatns Attorrwy ut Camlrnn, Newr Jerscy.

You (in, that Kr. Tuesr., an ewiployce of the Sacrnrmento Ar;y DIpot,
Sacramenteo, California, was dirctctcd by the Department ot the Aruty tL
report to the office of the Unfte4 Stateo Atiorncyt Cniadcn, Neir .Jersey,
atc 10 a.n. Sundays M!arch 25, 1972, The purpone of tle. travel was for
llr. Trun: to uestify ns a wJtneno in ht Government coon nmd arrival. in
Cvnr~e-n on Hirch 25, 1973, saa nacesonry for briefinu for the trc.s1
sc1edtulc~d for ;trci 26, 1973. Doparture frona Sacramento at 6:30 n.m.
1larch 24, '1973, was necenrxary to innure arrival in Carpilon by 10 n.m.
onl 1nrch 25, in73. lir. Truax nnintadnsc that since the date for the
ctart of the trial, Itareb 26, 1973, wao estabitihed by the Federal Court
rather thar. thr. l)upnrtrcnt of the Army, tliat the noconnoty for trnvrtl
oni Saturday ntil iundoky 'SuS adminnistratively uncontrollable by tleQ Depart-
.swit of the Army. Pnyic:c.t of overtizn colpcnnoation to itr. Truax r as
rcd.&uistratively denied on tho basis thiat. the travel %ioo directed by
tha Doparttr.iot of thu A-.& and not thl coxort naad, thorefore, it was
admuioitrativcly contiolanble. You nay Oiiat the Departn¶ant of the Atrq
could have nojratiatud iyith tho court to arrango for tOhe later eppumarnlice
of lir. Trunz: as a witness which would not have required travel on a
nonduty day.

The followinr qucestioni. are submitted for a decision:

ti.tl Iu the 4e7u~ ier proper for pnymnnt i-. ve'rc of
lzhe r:1rxstmat nne r-t iorti "Jliove.

fcu r- Id,)nAee The/cPItc Ovei e. [til
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"1b, If the employee hnd' beon ncrvcid irth a subpoena
by tho court would tLIa cvont tihen be properly considered
as amninintrntivcly urtcontrollable,"

The nuthcrity for the paynent of tir.e in a travel status muay from
OLu official duty utntion oC an cnploycto is provided for in 5 U.S.C.
5542(o) (2) (1") nad provides na Eollowo:

"(b) For the purpose of thin! subcInpter-

w 1' Ws t *

"(2) title npcnt in a trnvel otatus anry from the
officinl-duty stati.on of an cnployce is not honrs of
etDployrment unleoo-

A * tI: * *

"(t2) r1m. travel (i) tnvolJcn the perfornnnce of
Worl; 1le1 travelinfl2 (ii) in incident to trnval that
involves tho. performanca of work h1dila travclirng, (Mi)
is carriel out undot. orduous conitiorns, or (iv) .enultn
from an wnzctr vuhich could not bo uclaaea.u.', or controller;
alvninls trutively. "

Thct conditjono under vdlich travc!l in not r.dninistratively controlltble
are cot forth ii 1'edornl Pcroonnol 7'nnual Sl'ppllem.mt 990-2, 2oovl 559,
mbehh^ptor S1-3h (2)(a)((i.v), tihich proides tu pertinent port ns follrots:

"-Travrsl %thich rcnultn from nn event 'ttAch carnot be
achnsdulecl or coutrull].ed. ntr.tsr intrntisvely Li iluo n
new? con'iltion undor itichl travnl is tom.0113/orad hourn
of work. The pirano? 'could not be ncllcd or cow-
trolled adminlstratively' rriorn to the nrbility of an
executiva njency (as iofI-'cd 1'e in ectinnn 105 of title 5,
Uniter' staten Co:'e) and the r.overnacnt of the District
of Columbia to control the avant which necessitaten an
employee's travel. The control. is asinmed to bo the
agency's lYhethar the auancy lion sole control, or the
cuntrol. is cilciavod throuts- a g.rroupr c' aacncios nctit-v
itn Crineart, iwnh3: rn a trninl] -: proX-1 or conrelwlen
np,^~nnwd ,by a frc:mp ofl 0 'oir-t n2.:ncto¶, or aponnoorn'
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by one in the interest of all, or thrvugh several
agencies pnrticipating, in an activity of mtual
concern, such as an agency hearJng, on an aircraft
accident,

"-1or ca:rnple, trrtixtinO, courses throughout the country
gonErally arc sc)icduled to start nt the beginning of
the worlieeph, aind usually start at 9 n.m. daily,
Attcndancen it trnining contcsrc located away fron an
eznployacls duty vtation, tiiereforo, usuQlly will
requiro tho em;loyee to travel outoide his tiorrnal
Mor!; hours. Since the agency whuch is conducting
thu training course can schedule the hours of
training, the trainin, course is an event thich can
be scheduled or controlled adminietratively; and
cnployeea who attend the courno will not be paid
for tiea in travel status rogardleso of whether
eLmployed by thu agency conduetinz thne training
course or another agency.

"-On the other hand, travel will be considered hours
of worth whcn it results £ron unforcseen circumtstances
(eg,, C. brcctdown of equipment) or from an event

which ir scheduled or controlled by soneone or some
organiintion outoidu of Government. (See Comptroller
Geucral decision U-163654, April 19, 1968.)"

In our dc.ision, B-163654, April 19, 1968, we interpreted the
lnntuajc of nect2.on 5542(1b)(2)(fl)(iv) and concludcd that there rnust have
exinted n itzed4 nten official nnce9coity oncasionoci by the unscheduled
and ad'Jinistrati.'ely, vu.ncontrolblocG event gor travel by the employee
during hourro out.;ide his scheduled orlkwerv buefore Such travel tiwa
constitutes bourn of eriploynant ltithin the Toexning of such provinion.
See olo 49 (ornp. GGn, 209 (1969). Further, there viuot not be suchl
notice of the event an vri1l permit scheduling of the travel. 50 Coup.
Gan. 674 (1971).

In the present cane there Io no indication that an iznaediato official
necessity for llr. Trur:'n travel e::isted, kMoreover, the record shown
that 2Ir. Trux. wan dfracted by Depnrtmanv of the Army msrsatno datesd
arch 2.1, 1973, to report to tir office of thta Unite-d Stntes Attorney,

*Ca2:udtn, J;o: Jr.r.to, at: CJ n.ar, !;rh 25, 1D73. Thc, Doeprtmcnt of the
/at;.v Cou21.d 11:VA f*'.%;:Y3 in ttT:.:Ve]1 oni rch 23 duri:. t-J.r.r (ut)y
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hours. Under such circumstances the scheduling of the travel was within
administrative conLrol of the Covdrninent, Accordingly, the travel by
the orzployee duripg houro butaido his scheduled worlkaeek did not con-
stituto hours of inoplopynhnt within the nenning of the e;ception contained
in 5 US.C. 5542(b)(2)(G(iv) so as to entitle htim to overtime. question
tia" is answered in the nosative.

Concerning qtct'tion 'b$" sBection 3 of the act of Decembor 29, 1941,
55 Stat, 076, 31 UXt1.C. g12d, provides thlat nuthorizcd certifyinz of-
icera "nhall have the right: to cpp2.y for and obtain a decision by the

Cormtrol.er General vn any question involved in a pnyaitnt on any vouchers
presented to them for certification," Accordingly, our Office in without
juriodiction to render a decision to you nn an authorined certifying
officer upon general question not involved in the certification of the
voucher accompanying your requent for a dccision. See 38 Coup. Gaen. 5
(1958); 20 id. 797 (1947) and 24 id. 546 (1945). Since question "b"
relatee to the servinn of a subpoena, u:hich Is not involved in the
present case, we may not anscwcr this question.

Therofore, the voucher returned herewith nay not be certified for
payment.

Sinecrely yours,

t.'iZ' '2L Comptroller General
of the United States

Enclosure
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